
poted .that two mn belongling o tLe iton-
cla&' Superb"Z--ne of the E glish vessels
outilde Alexandria-who had been killer ln
he rots, huai to be taken out to sea forburial,

EGYPTTAN STRATEGY.

-In Ecypt by the anoent .NI ié
Did Francé and EIeIrd ait and saile,

WhaaW1126dagatasi théetaft suad gloO nCro5 aubtie soldiery.

Tisa gebb]edupîthe austenis duos,
AdamifistOduthé nevesuu
&ad -ave the Ministers their cues,

Exultin lu their. materY.

ut France&ndEnd f taPi stretched their eyes,
Audga rrdabcintngrIsupie-
Wheunsgyptdoppedýiu bertidsgnimee

MAd awned thé an>' yof AtteLa.

'c Tbéy bado thir shurs anS sallors cama;'.
- hut Egrpt nether daf ut do" ;

Sest snfaPedher lugers and her toumab
At 1 the solemn roolery.

Said France and Englacd, " Wicked mon,
Il-von 'nui net submit, why, then
We drop thé aveord. sd seize the peu,

Ta psy yen fer yant.treai'ryIsêi.

Than, lu the earl>y summer's beats,
lu spite of all their guns ad lils,
A. valu ciblood lua CstrO'5 uleeois

Defied their silly atetegy.

So France and England both withdrew,.
And ceased te juTrai îLe revnne
or give théper IChedve bis enue.

61Farewell, dear foes !" said Arabi.
-, Y. 81.wn.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

! is disagreeable to ne thaIet of late w

should have so often Lad to call upon our

readers to pay up their accountu, but it i a
really an absolute necessity we should receive

the amounts represented lu them. As sbefore

explained, there ar he>avy demande being

made upon us, and beavier to.come m, cou-

nection with a great lawsuit. A goodi
inu>' ubacribers to the TauE WITNE

are luarrears for several years on ae-

count of hard timer, and other circum-

stances over which they iad no control. If

now, when the limes are mendlg,, ihey are

net als to pay ail at once, they might at

lean pay a portioa and liqaldate thaeir debi-

edness by inastalments. As for those who

ave oui> for a year or two, we are sureit is

through careIessness, and that they have ony
to be reminded nlaorder to get equare on aur

books. Rome mber that a few dollars ia not

mac tno a subsetiber, but $10,000 Is moe-
thing to ue.

PARUAMENT TONGUE-TIED.
Au Irish Mernberxplains Wby itls lin.

ableI to Dbate thise Egyptialn Question
-LlIgbt irova"ona Bom yPris 0of thé
Empiré-Thé NBoxai FamLul' audatiue
étarriage Law.

(N. T. Sun
Loeuon, Jdne 15.-The cene which is

taking place inthe fouse of Commonsant this
very moment, and within a few yards trom1
the room in which I write, brings ont ie
the strongest relief somea of the difficulties of
administration in this country. The ques-1
tion wich absorba attention hero at the
present moment-even to the exclusion for
the hour of the ever-present Irish difficulty
-is the situation ln Egypt. Everybody
wBnts to know everything about it, and not
unnaturally, as the lives, as weil as the prop-
erty, ef saveral English people have already
been destroycd, and nobody knowe what hour
may bring the Intelligence that similar de-
struction, but on a much larger scale, may
take place. But though there a this over-
whelming anxiety on the subject, there le
no satisfactory means by which the public
can get lul information, and still leas is
there any plan by whlc thre House of Coi-
mons can iave diEcussion on the subject.

This will probably strike your readera as
-ver> strange, ln the face of two facts : First,1
thal it Is a constant boast that the Znglishi
system is superor to the ystem af yourE
Congressl in the circamstance that we have1
ou Cabinet Ministers present to be interro-
gated in Parliament, and, secondly, that1
while the Iree and venerable Parliament of
England is thus bound and gagged, discns-j
acus are taking place every day in the com-1
paratively new legislature of France.

The rasi truth is, that no debates cau take
place with us on foreign affaira until te
Minisr' for the day Las taken stops that ir-
revocably pledge the country to one course or
another There are but two ways of ap-
proaching the subject-either by a vote of
Centre, or by question. A vote o censure
1s a very serions proposal, which no party
willundertake witholiut having careaully feit

the way. The second planisl by question,
and I have justseen that tried on SBir Charles
Dilke, the Under Secrétary for Foreign
Affairs and the chief spokesman cfe
the Foreign Office in the House
Cf Commons. Let me describe this pro-
cess of question and answer ex-
aUcty as itatakes place. The firet question is
printed, and on the agenda paper of the day.
This accordingly las to be answered in some
formor other. The anawer ls in all prob-
ability evasive, and takes the fora of a pro-
mise that the whole matter Will be explained
yhen the papera are laid before the ouse-
that le, ina month or two's ltime, when the
whole business las been ettled,and la dead and

buried. The Conservative interrogator rises
for a second tîme. Thère is a aigEt grean
from the Liberal benches and a slight cheer
of response fromt the Conservatives. "I must
declineto anawer any question without notice,"
curtly remarks Sir Charles Dilke. Lod
Liberal cheers, deep Conservative groans. If
the Conservative interrogater be made of
obstinate materlai, he again rises and puts

nho que thé public advântaa tIa It sbeo]
uaser tic question,' exclaime Sit Chaties
Dilke, noEd then thres is an cutburel cf
vil:'e- LiteraI lcer and derper Conserva-
tir-i groins. Aft this îLe-ré is littleo

arie lu peeading an>'inier. iseMurrao
to scrams or descending ta moins. MotoS>',
eau heur anything, sud confasien verse cou-
touaded veazies everybody' ef the aubjeet,
sud se va heur ne mots af the foign vols-
tiens et tisa ceuntry. Oiton, as ou is aven-
ing, thie naIsy', tumultuona, diserdierly' sud
unconemoniaus bedy' le surveyed Item the
distinguished. Stzangers' Gallery t>' morne
dusky-browed sud lmpassive-faced aLild of
Hîndostan, 'v6e--lads coma te leet uipen tIre
gréaI Parliament et 'thé vwhile Empres. I
vender vwhal La tinue ef it al!

Turning aside freoni îLe manuer in wIchL
Farilameut dicse ati gyîu qest ion
ils trouS featunr, ail abouit which yen villi
knoaw by cable. Let me su>' thaS the vIrole
business hs, beyond doubt, seriousl>' dam-
aged tIra Qôvernment; .ond, wLut la meé
important,, itron a lerid lighit ou'came cf
thie'p'eris which buset lis futurs cf tiIs em-
pire. Ond little incident wili explain toe
poit;the 'bitter feeling tIrat ma>' ha cx-
oueoß - ou fie catastrophe. Il .la me-

.. r n rn.. n,..ntOm o .~-om.:- -

1

The Russian Generals Colbass and Scobeleff
have arrived n Sophia. The former will be
a ppointed Minister of War, and the latte-r
biaister of the Interior.

Wldew ManIe , aIdStreetor, l.,h esterda
pcisened hersait sud fiva amaîl eblîdrén by
eating toadatools supposed te be mushrooms.
Their recoverysle poassible.

A robellion is:broken onut in Muscat,
Asiae, against Imaum. The movement la
Leaded by Imaum's brother. A British man-
of-war has proceeded te Muscat ta protect
British subjecte.

Aaron Joues, colored, and wie quarrelledj
In a louely Epot near Vittsburg, Ark. Joues
struck her eavily with a slung hot, eut her
throast and escapèd. She erawled ta a louse,1
told her story and died.g

ai faur ot renevaed lotkg rendering Impru
dent thoir epultureo'with Christian rites on
shore. The Daiy Telelraph, yich la the,
chief organ of thé Jijgo.; party, mnakes a
greet des of this satory'n' its :chief 'edit9rial
Ihs morning. This jounrùallimsmancot your
readers probably know, lisowned by Jews
named Levy, most of wbom. have disguised
thoir Hebrewn patronymic under! .the more
Anglican:nanie, a Lawson. The Levy.-
Lawsons, lke the.great majority of their race,
wre on the aid e ote Musaulln. luthe war
battreen Turkey and Hussa, a-sud avae b>'
Lard Beanafiold, tLe chiot cf tho .Eobra'w
and Jingo party. At one timeLevy-Lawson,
Jr., the editor of the Telegraph, was a greast
friend, and professed to be au ardent, not to
say alavish, admirer of Mr. Gladsotne,; but, of
course, theyquarrelledwhan the Eaten que-
tien arome. Levy-Lavfla nd the .Telegraph
have never forgivea Gladstone his secesa ut
the lste general election, and are always on the
lookout for every Incident Ihat can be tued
te the Prime Minister's disadvantage. The
journaI le vrlttan ln s lurld, htgh.flewn, sud
bastard styla, which amals cf îte whiskey
mil], butis, ail the sanie, very effectivearrL
thet salf-eaucaited, Ignorant, sud nstrrow-
minded creature who forms the bulk, If not
the majority, of the Engliah voting pover;
and, doubtlese, ut the next ganeral election,
all these things will be'mude excellent
use of by the Conservativeawire-pullers and
stump pouters .

Se far as to the question from a party
point Of view ; a more serious matter is the
ultimata prospect te the empire. At this
moment tiha whale prestige of Euglsnd-
aIL the supposed saIety o her empire lu Hin-
dostan lé dependent on an Egyptian military
adventurer and the murderous mob etfEgyp-
tian cities. A etill more periIons malter la
that already therareasignef grave diver-
geucies cf luterest batweaa tIrs British
and the French Governmente. Judging from
the speechesd mde yesterday by Sir
Hl. Drumnxend Wolff and r. Amhmead-
Bartlent and aher illuninati of the ultra-Tory
and ultra;jingo section of the Conservatives -
the desire in that quarter le ta slip off all con-
nection with France lu the business. The
reason which underlies this desire seems ta
be something like this: France by the sur-
prise of Tuais Lhs set against Ler the feeling,
not meraly of Turkey, but of the Mussulman
population all over the .world ; an alliances,
therafore, with France is particularly danger-
oeus In a country like England, whicb, Ia ber
Eastern empire, bas so immense aMussulman
population to control. On the other side cf
tho "bannel therh are plant> o nFreuchmen-
M. Gambetta parbape smong the numbr-
Who have no particular love for the partner-
ship with England on ecual terme, thinking
that France Las a traditional claim as well as
atrong national Interest for demanding
supreme control lu Egypt. In this
complicated problemn you have all
the materials for as pretty a quar-
rel as would have satisfied the seul of Sir:
Lucius O'Trigger. Those w bare fond of
drawing historieal analogies say that an alli-
sure la always the prelude te a quarrel over
the spoils, and propbesy that the joint ex-
pedition of England and France In gypt
vill lead ta the samne gaol as the joint ex-
pedition of Frusssa and Austria la the Duchy
of Secbleswlg.Holstein.

Let me descend from this reglon of la haute
poleIigue to a matter of more domestic Inter-
est. lu the course of the present week the
House of Lords rejected, by the narrow ma-
jority of 41, a bill for legallzing marriage
with a deceaeed wife's sister. Ibis resu!t
was the more curious, as no les than three of
the sons of the Queen attended and voted En
favor of the measure-the Prince ofWales,
the Duke of Connaugbt and the Duke of
Albany. Last year the heir to the throne
took an even more ostentations plan
for showing his feelings in the matter,
for ho brought in a petition and made
a little speech lu favor of the bill-I think
the first, and, up to the presant, the last
speech be ever made in the House of Lords.
I suppose the renson of this anxiety on the
part of reyalty ia that, with se large a famuly
as the Queeu's, matrimonial arrangements
are- not very easiy eflected-and, accord-
ingly, such sali trifles as consanguiity by
mariage cannot be allowed to seriously
Interfere. Your readers will remember that
an obstacle much more serious vas found In
the case of Prince Christian, who le married
to Princesa Helena, that estimable German
having already a vife and four childran.
Seondly, there la roon for the suspicion that
her gracious Majesty may wsh ta dispose of
ber lat unmarried daughter, Princess Bpt.
rice, by marrying lier to the Grand
Duke of Hesse-vho vas married to
Princess Alice, the best ci the Queen's
daugliters, who died a few years ago
while attending ber sick children. Finally,
the Queen and lier f amily, on this,
as probably on a great many ether ques-
tions, lis very little sympathy with the feel-
ings and prejadices of her loyal subjects.
The influence of Prince Alberti slatill strong-
1y moving at Windsor Castla. Ailthe A
family' are said ta use Gemman quite s nmuch
as Enghili lu dalily conversa; sud thes
atraight-iaced Puritauical and provincial
viewm et the ardinary' Englishman vltb re'-
gard ta things matrimonial recommend
themmelves but slighitly ta people visa inhearit
the ideas af s liberal-minded, If not free-
tbinking, German Prince.

The House oi Commons le sti struggllng
avay' aI the Coarcion bill, and rnost veari-
somne vert itis Iound ta be. Harcourt villi
yleld nothing, sud the Irish minornty', though
it consis t cf but a fev men, la . fighting the
mesure, clause b>' clause, withi thre gratest
obrtinaey . Meantima, not a deoen peoplo la
tIra Bouse think that the measura will do

tIsLiberaIs If threy vaeated as tIe> falt,
vould husi it out of Parllamnt
without any careny'. But la tIrese days
p:rty ties are vexy atrong ; erd il la about as
much au a Literai member's seat le veor toa

goens vota or s>ay word atains Mv Gla

over tIre masses ; but lu Landen, sud lunlte
hlgher political eirclas, thé smali faith lthat
was repeod lu him le becoming daily'
emallor. To tIra Radical eoflthe provinces
Gladstone laslte earnest, hIgbh..old, majes-
tic statesman whom a vickced world of amis-.

ZKig mne lšiiös in danciïg. Do I know
the double shuffie ?" asks. the monarcl aflter
apause, filled'ûjwith excruciatiug grimaces,
"Do Iknow'hdouble. shuffles ? I'm a King
for twenty yeérm, and sh askr me f I know
the doubles-ahuffleI" Thon he doubles him-
self up in a tortuous chuckle, and when the
audiulice isas lightly - recovered-frni: tlis
laughter, he houts out, "lim a grand old
man, Fm a grand old ,man," and hugs him-
self madly, whilea the boxes mnigger,-the pit
lânglié sud tLe galler>' mreame. TLst'e bey
vs k cf Gladtono lu Landau.

THE .EGYPTIAN CRISIS.
FRENC n SQUADRON ORDIRED TO B IN sDI-

.NESS FoR EGrPr--DEaTiseH .AND- AMé
DISAoREE-OPPosITIoN OF THE MiTEi a
TO TUEKLORHAR3inDISTZXEIZTON.

MHnsiLLcs, July 3.-The Frenh Mediter-
ranean equadron, consisting of six irenclade,
has been ordored to Bona, to be in readiess
to proceed to Egypt If necessary. Transports
capable of carrying 17,500 men are ready at
Toulon.

AaxANDBiA, Jaly 3.-A majority of oflicers
bave informed Arabi Bey that they are against
fighting.

The authorities are energetically trying to
prevent the natives from Insulting and mo-
ilesting Europeans. Persone sci offending are
confined ln the arsenal without trial.

Ragheb Pacha and other Ministers declare
they will oppose armed intervention by Tur-
key. They have obtained a declaratlon
item, the Uleas that mach a varila lawîcI.

A ce ibowea a tea hEnglish Ionelad s

and the forts may occur at any moment.
Dervisch Pacha and Arabi Bey have dis-

agreed.
. LONDON, Jaly 3.--The inies, in its fiuan-

cial article, Biya Il le lnformod on goof
nutbority that Lord Dafforiv, the gBitild
Ambassador at Constantinople, has teis-
graphed to the Fôreign Office that the Porte
has signl d its intention to be guided by
the view% o Ite Conference respecîlng Egypt,
sud û ac Turtish iroope viii La saut t te.é
estabi -ch the status quo under the direction of
the 1 .wers.

TI :,Times says IL is also inforied that
EOgyt. nns of good position have petitioned
the S tan and the Powers, though Darvisch
Pacha, te rstore the atatus quo, as the country
la becoing utterly disorganizad. This In-
formation, though knownln sema quarters,
Las failed to arrest the downward course of
Egyptian securities because of the sannounce-
ment of a large fallure ln Paris necessitating
some forced closing of accounts.

TUE RAILWAY FUSION.
LaeDoN, June 30.-At a crowded meeting

of the sharehoiders of the Grand Trunk off
Canada Railway to-day, the agreement wil
the Great Western Railway, drawn up on
May 25, was approved, there being ouly eight
dissenting votes. Sir P. Tyler, in hie
speech ut the meeting, said that proxies to
the value of ten million pounds had been
recelved in favor of amalgamation, and only
forty-three thousand pouud in vlue against
it. Previoues te the passage of the amalga-
mation resolution, an amendment offered by
Mr. Locock Webb, Q.C., postponing the
meeting for three months. and disapproving
of the arrangement, was rejected. At a
meeting of the Great Western shareholders
ther was a warm discussion. The amalga-
mation resolution was overwhelmingly car-
ried by a show of bands, only seven votes
being recorded against iL. The minority
demanded a pol.,

THE NORTH SHORE RAILWAY.
QUEBEC, JULY 1.--Themeeting of the Di•

rector of the eorth Shote Railway Syndicate
was held yesterday afternoon. The amounat
Of the call on the stock necessary to the pay-
ment of the $500,000 required to secure thé
transor o!f the read from the Governmentwas
pald in by the members of the company te
the Treasurer, M1r. James G. Ross, by accept-
ed cheques. Mr. Rose proceeded to the
Treasury Depirtment, whera he gave his own
cecepted chique for the sum of $500,000 te
the Provinclat Treasurer. The transer of
the road was signed tbis evening by Mr. Cha-
pleauand the Lient --Governor, ad fro and
alter twlve oeclock to-night the Noth SIre
Railway becomes the property0 cfthe casm-
pany. Naither the question of purchasing
the Richelieu Company'a boatse nor yt the
appoiutment of a manager came up at all at
the meeting and another meeting will be
held in a week, when the new manage vilii
ta appolnted.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED
The Bulgarlen Cabinet la to be recon-

structed.
The pece party ln Bolivis lé gaiuing'the

ascendancy.
It le reported that a plot has been dis-

coverd to sesassinateC ardinal McCabe.
The value of the coinage minted ln the

United States during the past year was $117,-
841,000.

The National debt of the United States
Las, during the montJ cf Jane, breen reduced
b>' 312,560,696,.

The Spanishi Goverument vill proposa a
vote ai 150,000,000 pesetas fer ths reconstrue-
tien ef tIrs nsvy.
.Thse Indian Gevernment Las suepended thea

regulationa regarding ro-shîpment af babow
test petrolenum ail.

Mr Fiemning, a r iretoor of ILs Cil>' of!
Glasgow Blank, Iras beau senutenced te eight
mnnba for couneetion wih t alura of the
bant.

railwa> carriaga dariag tIr viei e thé Princae
of Waies ta Eradifard will prove le be fine-
works.

TIre Schenectady' Locomotive Watts are
liasnig n ode trm hé SI. Paul, Mînes

poils sud Manitha Ialroad for thirty-fvs
locomoti vos.

The muai cf 361,600 Las beau stubscribed te
tie etoet cf tIrs new Kingston Car Works at'
Kingaton, Ont., sud contracte bava beau let
fer tIre buildIngs.

Harvest prespects lu France are so gead
lhaI tIre Debata sys, for thea final lime lu four
yare Franco will Leae ne occasion ta imsport
feod tram abroad.

IRtoN AupD ARbwAREi.--The pig lron market
shows signse of more activity, but genezal
hardwarele till as quiet as it is paossible for
it o be, snd an improvement le not looked

for yet Bar iron s uin fair demand. The
price ofU in platée : as been ralséea litte
tbrough sympathy with the Liverpool mar-

et, and cokes are held for an advance. 'The

Déns sé, July 2.--Âl Ireland le in a fer-
ment of: indignation at the teatment meted
ont ta -. thoà Irli lmombors au Salurda>'.
Meetings ici proteSt ànd samathing mare Lave
beau lild lunCora, Limtrr, Wstarard,
Olonmeland otbertownesand cities. Ameet-
lu this City at tse Mochanics' Inatitute,
Lower &bbey stret, declarod against any con-
fidence nvowor bereaftir in Englih -legisla.
tore, orany.dependence In-the' pretences or
promises of Britihlégisîstîc or fr lieisnd.
Thema la deermonaîlan lu tlsaspect cf evor>
eue yon meet, and-ny moment a criais may
come for which theparties te saturday's des-
petl action may have litle reason t tab
thankful for.

BESOLUTION OF ENQUIBY.
WAsHINGToN, July 3. - Robinson (New

York), Introduced a resolution o enquiry.
It recites the constitutional provision pro-
hibiting any Benator or Representative being
questioned for remarks In debate, and states
that; on the 25th of Janary, West, British
Minister, called upon Fralinghuysen and
questioned the remarks of Robinson In the

oume the day befr;e, and expressed Lis ap-
proval of the resolution of the Committe of
Foreign Affairs, sud cloaad vîtIr ILs foiiow-
lng :-Reolued, thal theSsci-ta>' ai Sftate
directed te Inform the House without refer-
ence ta its Incompatibility with the publie
Interest, whether said..Britis hMinister sug-
gested an' punishmeufor these vIh spok
lu tLe dobte of Januar>' 241h vithoul is
leave; wbther h suggested the appointment
of a British censor te revise before publica-
tion the speeches delivered in the House and
Sonate;d hather Le suggested the persn
best f6usd ta adîluister tIra eaothing aycap
te the British lion when diturbed by the
eagle's wing; whether ha suggested th offi-
cial recognition of the New York lribune,
founded by Horace Greeley, a member of the
Irish Directory of 1848, as the only British
organ lu the United States, lu manifest In-
justice te the equal clais of the Times, and
whether said British Minister suggested tIat
as we saluted the British fig aI Yorktown hr
thought we had permanently pulled down our
own; with a full report as nossible of the
conversatlons between the hlinister and the
Secretary of State.

ExacÂrAED, JIAGGARD VICTIMSOfP . cougli
recover Lealth, spirits and ilesh, if tey are
but sentible enough te adopt a remady which
the popular voice, backed by professioual
opinion, prouaunces reliable. Tranquility to
inflamed and Larased lunge, vigor te de-
pleted and emacited frames, quietude and
strength te n unrastiul and debilitednervous
system, are among the physical enafit con-
ferred by that supreme pulmonic invigorant,
Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil and Hypophosphites cf Lime and Soda, a
chemical combination of the finest lung
specific known te the pharmacopœla with
toules and blood depurents of the first order.
Phosphorus, lime and soda co-operate with
and render the Cod Liver 011of this prepara-
tien trebly effective. Suid by all druggists.
Prepared only by Noaranor & LySAS, Tor-
onto. 152D

GOMMElit2AL.

WEEKLY REVEW- WHOLESALE
FR1 CES.

Since our last, business has beau dull owing
to the holidays. Te Corn Exchange ad-
journed from Jane 28th, until the 5th rf
July, Dominion Day and Independence Day
falling betwon those dates, and the Stock
ExcLange adjourned froa Je f30th util
the ùtb of ly'. eafour fécüoriasveto
closed down all wek, lwhich they could well
do, as ibis is usualis' a dunîtasea io thé
year. Tse Dry Goode trade le quiet, thoagI
Sema houses state that remittances are coi-
ing In botter since the elections. Country
cuatomore s a ine, are net placing orders
fer vinlér gooda lu tLe Lande ef trot-allers n8
early this year as ususl, as their experience
last year In tbis direction was net encour-
agiug.

'Boots AN» SHoEs.-In this branch of
trade we can add nothing te last week's
remarks. Therae s but a small demand
for goods for immediate supply, but an
improvement Ie noted, and Il Ie oblieved that
stocks carried by country dealers have been
fairly rduced. Thers Id a prospect of a bot-
ter fall business than last ye a, orders for
faIl gooda coming in more than ordinarily
satisfactorily. As lu umuai at this Season iof
the year payments are net exactly satisac-
toy, but this Is net fait as theIre are but a
few Inconsiderable bille falling due now.
Men's thick -boots, wax, $2.25 ta 3.25;
meun' split boots, $1 60 te 2.25; men hip
boots, $2750 ta 3 25; meu's Calf boots, pegged,
$3 la 375; meula kip brogans, $1 35 ta' 40;
meu's split do 9Oc te $1.10; mena buf cong.
ress, $1 50 te 2.25; son's buf ad pebbled
hamorala,$1 75 te 2.25; meula Split do, $1 35
to 1 75; shoe packs, $1.10 ta 2 10;womena
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00t t 1 50 ; do
split balmorals, 90e ta $110; do prunella
balmorals, 50c te $1 50 ; do inteior bal-
morals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, Soc te
$1 25; do buckekin balmorala, 75c te 80e;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e ta
$1.15 ; do split baimorale, 75c te $1.00 ; do
pruelua balmerais, 60e te $1; do cang. bel-1
morale, 60 to 70e ; ohild's poehbsed sud buiff
balmorals, 60e le 90e ; do split baltnorua, 50c

fat cac;kdeprela bamras,t $6c te.75;

C GaecERrEs.-Thre martel fer augure ts stillI

Trm, Tes rskoady sud coffee quet'I.

eY quas: - Suar. - Gra uatedu 9c ote
10e grcs A-,9et 'o briht
8ete 9e yciw 74e le toto e; Fa-it:

O/ce, Valenlias quiet ai 11e ta 11:}c; outrants;
2feas-.Japan, ai.nôn, i4}c to 20e ; good ceom-
mon to medium, 22c la 204e'; fait le gcod',
30e ta 35e; fine te uineet, 38e te.
43e; chercest, 45e toa. 50e. . Nagasaki',
19e ta 30e ; Young hysen, firsts, 38e te 47c;
accouda, 33e la 40e ; thirds, 27e' te 30e;
fourthe, 18e ta 23e ; Guupowder, 1ew grades',
28e le 32e ; good ta fine, 35v te 45ce; finest',
55e to 65e ; Imperial, mediaum le good, 33c te-
38e ; finae ofusaI, 44.e to 60e ;-Twanicey; cam-
ion toegood, 00e ta OC; Olougdommon, 33o
la 38e; good te choie, 40e to 65e ; Congou,

caomn, 20c la 25e;4 me te gbodc 27ge

commen,4528e te 30e; ,mhodi0 t gaad
33e ta 4e fletehlo60te0e
Spices quiet. Cassis, 13e to 18e. Biackt
pepper, 15e ta 17e. lce le quotaS ut $3.25
toa$3.75. ...

-NE1W ADVlISEMENr

Books crfJnstrudio dll aM otiiifor
the --11111 cfrJIIilC

1R E LAND INDIGNANTe
-- ~~- - 3G.lS?

NO CONFIDENCE IN NLTH
LEGISLATORS. 'r

KENABE
PIANOFORTES.

IUNEQUALLED IN
Toue., TauhbWorknanship &l raii

WILLIAUK ENABEZ * 10.
Nos.UOd &%ca WestfBaltimoreSt, Baltimore

Zio.112 Fuitih Avenue, New' York.8

j deirnd fô eaiit nattais fair at unalterld pïëêè.
Fig Ireper. ton:-Sleas, $22.; Stimmer-
les, $22;,Langloan, $22; Egliton, $20 50
ta $21;. Càinbroe $21. fBlrs per 100
Ibo, $2 te $2 15 ; Canada plates, per bör:
Hfatton $3.50; other brande, $3 25;
Tin Plates, par box, charcoal IC, $5 25 to:5 50
Coke, 10, $4.15 to $4.40. Tinned Sheets,
No. 26, charcoalI $11 00 ta 11-25;
Galvanized Sheets, No. 28, bast, . $7 50
t. .$7 7; Hoops sudBands, per 100Ibo
$2 50te pig $2 75; Shee boat brande, $2 60
ta $2 76; Bolier Platdd $stdo; Rusaisa Shoot
hron par'lb, l2jec. n las, pig, par 100 Ibo,
$5 0O te 5 25 ; de shoot, $5 50 te,$6 ; de bar'
$ t $5 75 ; do shot $6 te $6 75; Steal, caI,
per lb, .11 te 12c4; do Spring, par 100 Ibo,
$3.75 te $4 25;. do Tire, $3 50 to $4 00;
-do Blelgh Shoe, 32.25 te $2 50. Iugot Tin,
25o te 27e. Ingot Copper, 18½e te 19e.

heet Zi 2par 100 Ibo, $5 40 te 5 75;
spolter, $5 25 te $5 76. Hersa Shoes, par
100 lbs, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved COel cbain,
î iLch, $5 50 te $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
par bdi, $1.85 te $2 00. Cu Bails --
Prices, net cash within 30 deys or 4 menthe
note, 10 d te 00 d; Hot Cnt, Ameriean or
Canada Pattern, $2.70 par keg; 8 d and 9

d, Hot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg,; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cnt, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 dand 5 d,
Hot Cut, American Pattern, $3.35 par kea; 3
d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hot Cut, $5.60 par keg ; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Ont,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

LEATHE.-TheOmarketcontinues exception.
ally dul, and the only demand le for prime
plump sole leather which finds ready
sale at firm figures. We quota: emolck
Spunlelisose, No il B A, 24o te 28c; ordîn-
ary, 22c toe244c; No 2,.BA, 23c te 24c ; No 2,
ordinary, 22 te 224e. Buffalo sole, No 1,
22a to 23e; No 2, 190 te 21c; hemlock
slaughter, Ne 1; 27o teaie1 ; wuxed uppor,
light and modum, 36c teS39c; spits large,
23c te 28c ;. omail, 21e te 25c; calfskins (27
te 36 Lbe), 60c te 80c; do (18 te 26 Ibs),
60c te 70c; Harness, 26o te 34c; buff, 14e te
16c; pobble, 12c 5ta 154c ; rough,26c te 28c;
leather tips, $2 .50 per 100 paine.

Fuas.-There is absolutely nothing doing
In raw furs. Beuver, prime, par lb, $2 00
te 2 50 ; bear, par skin, $6 00 t 8 00 ; boear
cub, $3 te 4 00; fisher, $5 to 7; fox,
red, $1 25 te 140; do cross, $2 te 3 00;
lynx, $1 50 te 2 00; marten, $1 00 te 1.25
mini, $1 te I 15S; otter, $8 te 10 00 ; raccoon,
40a te 50c; skunk, 50c te 80c; muskrat 17c
ta 18C.

B: )ES AND TALLow.-The markelt lirm witb
fair demand. We quota green bides nt $8, $1
and $6 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheapshins are
firm at $1.35 te 1.75; calfskins, 14e te 144e:
lumbakins, 30c te 40c; clipped 25o ta 30c.
Iiough tallev la ut 54e.

WoL-Ther le s nthing new. Local trade
continues quiet. Greasy Cape, 194e te 21e ;
Australian, 23e te 32c; Canadian pulled,
A super, 31c te 34c: B super, 28c te 30c, and
unassorted, 26c te 28c;

OLs.-The market l steady. Steam te-
fined Seal oil ts firm at 70e te 724e par
lm perlal gallon. Cod oil 57c te 60e.

PETEOLEUM. - The market hs fif, and
stocks moderate. We quote: Car lots,
194c hre; broken lots, 20c; single barrel,
21e te 22c.

SLT.-We quota 65o for elevens, and 70e
for tans ; factory fillod, $1 25 te $1 30. Eureka,
$2 40.

Te-day, no business whatever was reported
on this market ln consequence of the holiday
in the States, which was partly observed hre.
F5ua-Superlor extra, partbrl,0 6 20 te
6 25 ; extra Eeperfine, $5 95 te 6000; sprlmg
extra, $5 95 te 6 0 ; superfine, $530 te 5 40
Canadiun strong butera, 6 650 (o O675;
Amnerican strong bakere, $7 50 te 8 00 ; fine,
$4 75 te 4 80; middlings, $3 90 te 4 00;
pollard, $3 50 te 3 75; Ontane bage, me-
dium, $2 90 te 3 00 ; do spring extra, $2 80
ta 2 85; do superflue, $2 70 to 2 75; city
bag a (dellvered) $3 70 ta 3 8Su

Caunda tact wioler whtat <ras iuqnire'1 'at
at Si 35, but no lots vere offe;ed ut that figu;a.
We queta $135 te SI 3î& Tâere are Luycrs
of Canda awhitaut $1 30, holdecs being rome-
wnat bigher ln their ideas. Canada spring ts
quoted ut $1 30 te $1 38. Peas are strong,
holders askiar $1, with buyers ket 984d te 09c.
B.eecipts3 are llmited sud cusi iképt under
cor.trol. ilolders apparently are well able te
maintain the ±iarket and koap values full
Osto are firm and la demand. The sale a a
cargo ls reported at 44c. Barley ranges from
60c ta 75e, as te quality. Rye le purely nomi-
nal at 70e te 75c, and corn at 81c in bond.
* Receipts here to-day--Wheat, 54,015 bush;
cats, 13,800; flour, 3,885 bris; ashes, 30;
butter, 30 pkgs; chese, 363 boxes; pork,
4,43 brie; leather, 418 rolle.

The Exchanges ln the S ttes being closed,
we are without eut usual forelgn adi.es,
aven the British markets being omitted.

. t

MONTREAL STREET MARKET.-July 4.
There was a better and a larger assortment

of new vegetables and fruit to-day. Mon-
trusi new potatoes sold ut $3.50 per busaI
and green pses at $1 par bushel. Cucumbers
were at $1.20 par dozen, asparagus at $3 par
dozen bunches and gooseberries at 50e te 60a
.par gallon. Western Canadien strawberriesm
vers worth 10e ta 15e par quart, but yester-
day Mr. MctCarthy ef Bonsecours Market,
sd 600 quarts et extra choie afontreal

barries at 20e ta 22e par quasrt
Popurav.-Fwlm, par lb, 11le; Spring

chiekens, 80e te $1 par pair; turke, pet lb,
13e; gese,î10.

FIsH.--S:lmen, .40e te 50e par lb ; luae
trouit, 124ce; amelts, J 2e ; pikae and lobsters,
12e ; white fish, 12e ; halîbut, 15e te 20e
haddock sud cod, 6e te 7e; mackerel, 12e ;
black bues, par .þuneh, 40e te S0c ; maskcin.
ega, perlb, 12 tol1fce; eword fish, 124e toe

FLOUS, pet 100Olbe, 53 25 te 350; buck.
wheat flour, $2 0; oatmeai, do,$2 70 ; corn-
mealI, do, $2; moulle, do, $1 60 te I 80 ;
bran, par 100 Ibs, $1 10.

GnàSm.Os, pr ba, 105 te 1 10 ; pe,

wheat, 80e.
VEGEnaB Es.-Poatoes par *bag, $1 40 ;

neov, 53.50 par. bushal; carrela, now, $1 20
par de' bunceea; onians, par craie, $3 50;.
Mentreal cabbagas, no, par doz, $1 ; laI
tnca, 15e te 20e; Montreal turnipe, per doi
buchas, $1 50 ; rhiubai-b, 30e te 40e; cucum-
bers, ;$1 20 -par dos ; apparagus1 $2 50 te $3

1

~ · MI.LINERSYROOM!i

The last case cf Mlilluey Goods for this sea.
son was opened yesterday.

CONTE2NTB '

A beautiful assorinient.o! C]dren'e Bonnets,aIl of thes very latent fasb ton.These good bavng come te hand rather late
in tee season. will be marked at specalaily low
prices, so as to ran then or quickly.
CHILDREIS DRESSES, PELISSES. &c., &C.

All this fine stock of newly imported Dresses
are markeddown to about hall the usual price.

393, 395, .307 AN» 390 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MIONTREL.

PARKS'KNITTINQ CuT'ON!
Parks' ICnItling Cclton, on aceount ofitii

smothesansd evennes c fmate, st takilgd
the lead of allother makers.

CLAPPERTON'S TIREAD!

fBuy Cia pperten's SewIng Thread. Il is the
best for either hand or macnine use.

CANADIAN SILKS.
The Canadian Sllks manuuffactured by the

Corriveau Silk Manufacturing CO.. are Eellns:
fast. They are the -rigbt make to wear weil,
andi are splendid Value.

ber.doz bunches ; spinach, 50e par.bush.
: FzrT.-Apples, per barrel, $5 00 to 600

cranberries, $1 per gallon, $5.50 par box,
$9 to $12 per brI ; oranges, $12 to $13 per
case; lemons, $10 to 11; Florida tomatoaes,
$1 25 per box; strawberries, 10ate15e per
quart; bananas, $3 te $6*; piua applas, $2 50
te 4.50 pé doz; gooseberrie, 50e to 60a per
galle.

DA ayoRniao.-Poor to choice print but-
ter, per lb, 25c to 30c; tub butter, 20e to 22e
eggs, new laid, per dozen, 18c

WANTED-POR PORTAGE
TVdu FORT SOHIOOL an Assitant remhue

Teacher, Roman GuIbolle preferrcd, aldlng a
frst or second-class certifcate, to commence lot
August next. Salary, $150 per annum. Apply
Immediately to C. J. RUNIB, See..Treas. 1

Portage du Fort, 27th June,1S2. 478

A New Book of Devotion to the
SACRED HEART,

A Fin0ir fr Ea.ch Day in the
Month of June,

By a JJembàer o/ thie Seoety of Jesus.

Paper Voer, 68 Pges, Beautifully Gaotten
Up, Pre, cts)

Month of the Sacred eart of Jeass.
Paper ....................... Loo.

Manual of îte Sedalit' ofthe Saered
Heartof Jeans................350.

Manual of the Sacred Heurt of Jeans.
Cloth, gilt edges............... 40c.

Mahual of Devotion ansd Office of the
Sacred Heart of Jeans............40.

Hours beorte the Sacred Heart et.. .us.

Clot, red edges...............5C.
Manual of the Sacre learteJeas.

Cloth, rad edges ............... o50c.
Manule oflIre SOdality of the SicredRaeartofJesag................. 5oc.
Scholar's Manual Of the rSc ea Her Of

Jesu. Cloth, red edges---- 50---Soc.
New Manual of the Sacred Hert tf

Jeans. Cloth red edges........65c.
Dévotion totereSacreS Henito! bsnu,,

by Rev. S. Franco S. J e.u. 90. .
Imitation of the SacreS Heraeto0c.'

by Lev. F. Arnold, S. J.........$1r.0
Glorle s of lre acred Heart of Jeuas, by

CardinalMaunng. Paper.... ... 0.25
Clti ..... ........... 1I.00

Manual of the Sacred Herttof Jeans.Calf clasand rims............32

SHEET PIRAYERS
FOR TEE MONT1H OF JUNE.

Per 100
Act of Consecration to the Sacred

Heart of Jesus. (Two page leaflt) 30c.
Badge of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, for

distributing with scapular. (Two
page lefiet) ................. soc.

Fornmof Admission into the Sodali y of
tLe Bnci-ed ImatI cf Jesns, (Fout
page lefilet).................eoc.

An Account ait teDevaotelitthe
Sacred Heart of Jesu. (Four page
leaflet).....................500.

An Humbli Offring tocit Sacréd
Heart of Jesas. (Four page leafIet) 50c.

The Week Sanctiflid to the Sacred
Heurt. (Four page leaflet)......50C.

Act of Atoneinent to the Sarred leart
of Jesus. (Four page lafl.) . 50c.

Any of the above sent free by mail on te.
ceipt of price, by

Do & Jl SA9[IIER & Coli
CATHOLIC PUBLJSIIERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Churcih Ornaients,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

- HMIENT B4fIA SI.REJ
MIONTRE At.

tocrats and sinners vexes and impedes. To
the more cynical Londoner, he l a very dEx-
tarous dialecticiav, a not over-scruonlous tac-
tician and his lofty morality, his austere air,
Lis indignant virtue are laughed at os but
professional parophernalia. Soma foollah
admirer spoke of-him recently as tho grand
aId mon." A meeting. vend bas taken up
te eplîhet, sdk I o ha s Lte «grand
old man" that he is now privately spoken
of both by friend and . fo. The
term bas passed fromi th parliamentary lob-
bies to the newspapers, sud from the new-
ppaers to the theatres. Tier "Mascotte" la
popular with us as it la n your aide. 1 saw
lt the other night at the Strand Theatre, and
whenever the not toc scrupuous or respect-
able monarch of the burlesque had done any-
thing particularly, wicked heexlahned : " lm'aI
a grand old man," to the wild deligbt a the
audience. "Doyou know the double shuffle 1
aeks the Mascotte, when she s giving the'


